LEDGER
ENTRIES
BIG T H R E E TO M E E T
President Truman, Prime Minl• t e r Churchill of BriUia, and
Premier Stalin of Rusiia, will meet
near Berlin a t some time before
July 26. I t seems necewary for the
heads of these three countries to
get together and plan for unified
action. The peace of the world depends upon the ability of these
three countries to act together to
prevent w a r s f r o m breaking o u t
So long a s they a r e united in this
objective, t h e y / h a v e the power to
stop wars.
They will have to make It clear
t h a t preparation for a new w a r on
the part of any of t h e aggressor
powers will not be tolerated. If
this is made clear, we shall have
permanent peace.
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Michigan Bell Boosts
Primary School Fand

School Musicians
Meat Supply Up
NEWS OF OUR
Go to Interlocfaen Meager 5 Per Ct.

Don't be too much elated over the
announcement that the meat supply is up during the month of July.
The extra supply will amount to
about one more bite a day per person—if you can get It.

A check for $1,794,853 was turned
over this week by t h e Michigan
Harold McKeage has purchased
Professor Earl V. Moore, direcBell Telephone Company to Louis
the Lowell welding shop on Broadtor of the School of Music of the
M. Nims, state commissioner of
Increase b Effective in way across from the postofflce and
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accepted for the two-week AllFund.
Some
Ration
Points
Independence Day
State Band conducted by t h e uniThe company's state tax this
Last Sunday's Grand Rapids HerThe OPA has predicted slightly
H a r r y Day and W. W. Oumser. year, amounting to $3,669,706, is the
Pvt. Lynn Gardner, who entered P v t . Robert VanTatenhove is now versity a t the National Music
ald printed the folowlng $64 quesmore
meat
in
July.
At
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of the Seventh W, a r highest state tax ever paid by the he service June 11. is now stationed stationed a t Fort Riley, Kansas.
Camp, Interlochen, f r o m - J u l y 9 to
tion: Some persons have unbound„co-chairmen
^
Bond drive in this area, comprising c o : r i p a n y a n d the largest paid by a t F t McClellan, A l a
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July 23: Anita Doyle, tenor saxo- time it cut point values for cheese, ed faith In their government. Here
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^
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Lieut. Stuart R. Draper, U. S. phone, Ronald Jessup, baritone, but Increased the ration cost of Is a sample In a letter received SatA * *
gennes and Cascade, announce t h a t , ^ ^
Tom Hall is now receiving his N. R., of 426 N. Monroe S t . Lowell, Catherine Phelps, bassoon, and margarine and canned fish.
urday by a U. S. District Attorney
the total sales have gone over t h e I w i ^
^ ^ 4
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The point divisions were effec- Deeb f r o m a Lowell worker. "Someboot training at the Great Lakes has returned from the Pacific a f t e r Dolores Dollaway, clarinet
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"
tive starting July 1 through July one stole my money. Do I come to
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VOICE O F T H E SOLDIER
sales a r e as follows Uhese totals crease of about $1,500,000 over 1M3 Fred J. Hosley. Jr., of Lowell, of the navy's fast support carriers
ward adjustments for meat w a s y 0 U flend | t t o I n e ? . .
taxes. Operating taxes amonnted
Dale C. Harris and William D.
is serving in Germany, hss - 4 * ship that supplied air cover for Revelll. The purpose of the group Included because the supply was
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, in are sales prices, not maturity val- to $14.05 per average telephone in
only 5 per c e n t
his stirring address a t t h e capitol ue): •
John Klelnheksel, who has been
service, or 21*4 cents for every dol- been promoted from Pfc. to Tech. 5. t h e invasions at Okinawa. Iwo is to provide special training and
Margarine went from 12 to 14 the very efficient head of the Ag.
He is a lineman with the Field J i m a and Luzon, in addition to experience in band work. The daily
a t Washington, spoke for t h e sold- "E" Bonds, $97,837.50; other per- lar of operating revenue.
points a pound because third quar- depRrtment of Lowell high school
striking at enemy targets f r o m the
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quota and we won't have to worry a good start, especially if moisture
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.ln factj
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are the only tree fruit
driver of a truck in the Search
Back Up t h e GTs
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wisner have
hot, dry weather, and need caresary t o preserve permanent peace.
Light Division. There was a v i r y
aa buttermilk and b a k e r ' s cheese ^promising a f a i r crop this season."
received word f r o m their son, L t
pretty church wedding and picf r o m four to two.
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Such a war cannot be permitted The prospect of a long war with ful attention.
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All fall crops should be planted
to happen again.
The only adjustments in thej Jokes, jests, jabs and Jibes Just
plane in Miami, F l a . t h a t he ex- tores taken as they were leaving Good news for baseball funs of
casualties t h a t keeps coming f r o m only in a well-prepared seid bed.
t h e church.
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T H E SOLDIER'S EDUCATION
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The United Stater a r m y is mak ing u p t h e w a r e f f o r t with our lings are up.
a letter f r o m her son, Richard his group landed recently a t G u a m . kelites baseball team, t h a t he is jowls, plates, sides and plate and her lady W e n d s . . . . A Ledger readbringing his team to Recreation
ing comprehensive plans t o provide money. The majority of us canMany gardeners sow radish aeed Doezema, t h a t he has been pro|er suggests t h a t m a n y men figure
They flew across the Pacific in Park here on Sunday for a game jowl bacon.
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be opened for their benefit, and ment asks very little of lis in sug- and to m a r k the row for easier division to hold that rating.
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"
come the chance to study under
faces, we wondc- why!" . . ."Dried
McPherson, Who died June 25, was W. J . Smith will sell a t public quarter of the city. This Division R a y ^ ^ ta subscrtbing for the are rated as one of the best teams ;grandchildren,
w
able teachers, and obtain general nominally set a t $30,000 in a petition auction at the formor Nellie K.
expects to be stationed in Berlin Ledger for her daughter, Priscilla, in the state and the Haskelites will j Funeral services were held at h a l e meat is a popular South Sea
who is a navy nurse located at have a full afternoon on their | Dayton Sunday and t h e body was Island dish," says Ed. Reynolds,
education or acquire vocational for probate of his will filed Monday. Andrews home, 611 N. Monroe Ave., from six to nine months.
Oak and, Calif., notes an Interest- hands. The game s called for 3:00 shipped to Toledo for b u r i a l
training t h a t will help them when T h e widow, Nelllt. la administra- Lowell, a list of electrical appli{"and if we could get the whale w e
* * *
ing incident related in one of p. m.
they return.
irtx.
would t r y it In our family."
ances, furniture, antiques and misWord has been recived of the Prisoilla's letters. Mrs. Smith, for- Haskelites intend to m a k e Recre- LOWELL ODD FELLOWS
T h u s t h e exceUeut t n u u l a g they
cellaneous articles, on Friday. J u l y death a t Okinawa of Pvt. Philip merly of Lowell, writes the followation P a r k their home field for the
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION
receive la such c l a u e s may be the
W h y d o a t the nations get along fl. N. C. Thomas, auctioneer; H a r r y French on April 23. Pvt. French ing;
season and will schedule games Lowell L O. O. F. lodge. No. 155,
Notice of
start to some profitable job. Any- like one big family? f k humorist Day, clerk. See complete list in had
previously been
reported
"She wrote us of one Interesting here weekly, according to Miiu
has elected t h e folowlng officers for
way it will add to their powers and replies: "The trouble is. they del last week's Ledger.
"missing", but the teiegraia to bio incident t h a t makec one proud of
the ensuing year:
Annnal School Meeting
be a big help when they meet the
parents stated t h a t he died of our American fighting men: ' "One
Conductor (on s t r e e t car):i Noble Grand, Clare Pduilips; Vice The annual meeting of School
world on their return.
wounda He was t h e younger son of our little sailors was wounded
Grand, Carl Venneman; recording
of Mr. and Mrs. Vern French of in battle which resulted in a com- "Young man. keep your head in- secretary, R G. Chrouch; treas- District Number One of t h e Townside
of
the
window."
Lansing,
former
Lowell
residents.
pound
fracture
of
the
tibia
and
P E O P L E F O R P E A C E PLAN
urer, Earl McDiarmid; district ship of Lowell, Kent County. MichFresh Kid: "I d o n t have to. If deputy. D. L. Phillips; warden, RobT / S g t P e r r y P e c k ham arrived fibula—which will result in survey
will be held a t t h e Central
Senator A r t h u r H . Vandenberg,
from England last week Wednes- f r o m USN (medical discharge). His I don't want to."
ert C. Chrouch; Inside guardian. School building o n Monday, the 0th
By K. BL Vlnlng, K a n t Owmty
former Isolationist;
took up a collection
day Ui spend a thirty day furlough
Conductor; "Well, all r i g h t but Claude Beadle.
day of July. IMS, a t 8:00 o'clock.
"1 believe the S a n Francisco
with his parents, Mr. a n d Mrs. P. C. f r o m the a i r c r a f t carrier. Enter- if you break any of t h e iron strucp. m.. C. W. T n to transact such
Charter represents a great, forwhen I
This County Agent, and county
Peckham. His brother, T 2/c Rich- prise, and sent him a check for t u r e on the bridge a t the next
business as may lawfully come beHonesty
t
h
a
t
begins
a
t
home
ward step toward the int*rnatlon- wish I h a d the aMUty to e x p r s w extension staff, have lost a real
$1,380. 73 as a gift or personal
ard P e e k h a m , who ha-* recentlv real understanding and cooperation my thoagtats on paper b u t csnU friend and oounselor whom we wlli
mufltering out helpmeet—and Bob corner, youll have tr pay f o r i t doesn't stop when you go to work. f o r e i t Notice relating to election
turned f r o m the Pacific area, came did one thing with t h a t check. A
of Board members will be found
and fellowship which a r e Indis- do so. This Is true when I w a n miss in the days to come.
posted below.
by plane f r o m Los Angeles Monday 13-year-old boy could have done
pensable to peaoe, progress and [to write something s t o u t t h e passto spend a thirty day furlough.
Dated this 24th day of June, 1945.
a
lot
of
thing
witht
h
a
t
money
security. If t h e spirit of its ing of my friend. Melville McPher- Every onoe l a a while a bulletin
«
F. F. COONS. Secretary.
but he bought a $1,500 w a r bond.
» * *
authors can become t h e spirit ot son.
comes to our desk t h a t we feel
Two days a f t e r receiving that
Cpl.
Charles
A
Liebbe,
a
former
its evolution 1 believe it will
I first met him when I came to Is very much needed, not so much
money, he put it back into the
bless the earth. I believe it serves Kent County to be Interviewed for for general distribution, but for Lowell man, has been awarded the fight. T h a t represents t h e type of
Notice of
the intelligent self-interest of t h e the county agent's job. He w a s on advice and counsel. The other day Bronze S t a r medal for his courage American boys we have fighting
United States which knows by the board of directors of t h e Coun- one came to us on "Diseases end and devotion to d u t y while serving for the America they talk a b o u t '
Annaal School Election
bitter experience in the valley of t y F a r m Bureau which a t t h a t time Insects on Ornamental Trees". It's as a lineman on t h e Western f r o n t
"Priscilla w a s graduated from
The annual election for School
t h e shadow of two waifc in a hired the county agent. H e made a bulletin t h a t w o n t hsve quite ^Vhen his wire chief w a s evacuated, Lowell high school in 1&40 and
In addition to voting on members f o r the Board of Education District Number One. Township of
quarter oentury, t h a t we cannot the motion t h a t gave mo t h e job the distribution but it certainly he assumed those duties in addition from the Butterwoth School of next Monday between t h e hours o f l and 7:30 p. m. t h e school electors Lowell, Kent County, Michigan, for
Nursing in O c t 1944. She received will ballot on other matters that a r e very vital to the f u t u r e of Lowlive
entirely unto ourselves Since t h a t time I counted him one
swers a lot of questions our to his own to insure that comt h e election of two School District
munications were functioning prop- her commission In the N a v y Nurse ell High School. The annual meeting will follow a l 8 p. m.
alone."
Trustees, will be held a t t h e Cenoffice
receives
Folks
who
a
r
e
Inof my best friends and counsellors
Owps
April
24,
1945.
H
e
r
two
Beyond doubt the U. S. Senate Always ready to discuss your prob- terested in ornamental trees can erly, exposing himself continually
The terms of two Board members expired on July L Harold t r a l School building on Monday,
brother-in-lsws
are
also
naval
offito enemy fire to repair lines broken
Weekes, who has served the district for almost a q u a r t e r of a
will vote strongly in favor of t h s
lems with you, he gave good ad have a copy of t h i s bulletin by
cera L i e u t (J. g.) W. W. Vivian is c e n t u r y retired a t the close of his t e r m . Dan A Winegier has just July 9, 1945, between the hours of
In a barrage. Cpl. Liebbe also holds
United Nations' charter, and t h a t vice. In the years since Extension writing to our office.
1:00 o'clock, p. m. and 7:J0 p. m.
in t h e South Pacific on a n LSl'i
the Combat Infantryman's badge. and E n a J a m e s H. Philllpson is completed about six months of appointed sen-ice and this vacancy Nominating petitions have been
is what the people of this country
Service came t o the county, Mr.
He Is the son of Gus Liebbe of East with t h e Naval Air Corps stationed is t o be filled also.
want t h s m to do.
The West Michigan Jersey P a r McPherson was always a friend.
Nominating petitions have been filed for the following candidates: duly filed f o r Royden Warner,
fain s t , Lowell.
at Anacortes, Washington."
ish
Show
will
hold
i
t
s
annual
exH e was a man who gave much
Philip Davenport Royden Warner and Dan A Wlngeier. Electors Daniel Wlngeier and Philip DavenOLD I D E A S OUT
will vote by ballot for two of these men. Those who cast their bal- p o r t
and asked for so little in return. hibit a t the time of the 4-H Club
Dated this 24th day of June, 1945.
lots for the election of Board members must possess the following
If some improvement is suggest- In the early 20's f u n d s f o r Exten- Fair. We hoped the Jersey Show
COUPLE U N I T E D IN CHURCH qualifications:
/
c8-9
F. F. COONS, Secretary.
ed for the home town, some people sion Service in the county became would come on Friday b u t due
WEDDING
1. Must be registered on the poll lists of the school d i s t r i c t
D o n t Forget to Bcglsfcr
may say t h a t It is too costly, and acute for six months. Mr. MdPher- to other conditions It will be on Notice is hereby given t h a t the
2. Must be a citizen 21 years of age or older.
Miss Dorothy Lawyer, daughter
t h a t suoh thtngs were not expect- son went to folks In t h e city for Wednesday, t h e first day of our Village of Lowell. Lowell, Kent
3. Must have lived in the school district a t least three months
ed formerly and hence are n o t money to cover needed expenses fair. We are sorry because it will County, Michigan, will receive pub- of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Lawyer prior to July 9.
of
Cascade,
became
t
h
e
bride
of
Icly,
open
bids
for
one
year's
supply
needed now. The f o r m e r objection and to my knowledge never asked not give our staff any opportunity
4. Must own property assessed for taxes In the district (or) must
F r a n k R. Clark of Battle Creek.
t h a t It is too expensive, may be anything in return.
to participate In t h e Jorsey actlvi- of fuel oli, for t h e diesel engine at Saturday morning In S t Mary's be the parent or legal guardian of a child on the school census bethe Lowell Light ft Power, on or
correct, and communities have t o I never knew him to say a n ill
before July 16th, 1945, at 8 p. m. church. Cascade. Rev. E . H. Rac- tween the ages of 5 and 19, Inclusive, as of May 30, 1945.
Jersey folks in Kent County The fuel oil to be delivered In the ette officiated 'before a n altar deThese same qualifications are required for voting a t t h e annual
consider whether they can reason- word or be critical of anyone even
meeting which will be held a t 8o'clock.
ably pay for Improvements.
those who criticised him the most. should plan to see this exhibit .
storage tanks a t t h e Lowell Light * ccoated with peonies and roses.
M r a Julia Rogers
Power.
15 Mill Amendment
The bride w a s given in marriage
The objection t h a t such things This was a virtue few of u s posJulia
Rogers was born in t h s
E . W. Ruehs, ot Caledonia start- Specifications will be furnished by iier f a t h e r and wore an aqua
were not considered necessary in
The Board of Education believes Lho.t it is necessary to rai<e funds ,
» *t
v i
w
or N e w York
- D u m b e r 29,
former days, i s not usually a valid
The folks In Vergennes township ed the ball rolling for the annual by Lowell Ligbt ft Power on re- marine eyelet dress with white ac- for I n addition to the high school building. To do t h i s It is neces- 1
q u e s t The right is reserved to re- cessories and a shoulder corsage sary t h a t the electors agree by a 2/3 vote to exceed the 15 mill i 864, the daughter of Julius a n d
one. The towns t h a t simply stand know of many things t h a t were auction sale of gifts for the 4-H
ject any or all bids.
of white gladioli.
amendment. Proposal I provides t h a t the amendment wall be exceed- Nancy Westbrook. Her early life
pet, and a r e satisfied with t h e old done for neighbors t h a t t h e public Club Fair. Again It's a purefored By order of the Common Council.
A reception followed in t h e eve- ed by 5 mills for 5 years.
was spent in Munith and H a r t
Guernsey b u l l Ruehs w a s the Village of Lowell, Kent County, ning la the Whitneyville hall.
ways and old facilities, are Likely knew little a b o u t
sinirfwy F u n d
Mich., where she married J o s h u a
originator
of
t
h
e
idea
of
t
h
e
sale
to find themselves left behind by His work on the State T a x ComMichigan.
The couple will be a t home In
Proposal H provides t h a t a levy of 5 mills be placed upon the tax- Rogers. The remainder of her life
more progressive places. Wartime miasion and t h e State Board of and it has gone well.
By Lewis E . Johnson, Clerk. Battle Creek a f t e r J u l y 9.
property for five years for building purposes. This proposal needs has been spent in Lowell.
c9-10
of course has been a hard t i m e Agriculture made him m a n y ac- Housing exhibits a t the f a i r is a July 2, 1945
For the past five years Mrs.
but a majority vote but i s Invalid unless Proposal I carries.
TEACHING
STAFF
COMPLETED
to got such improvements made, quaintances in both city a n d coun- problem. The situation is going to
To vote on Proposal I a n elector must possess the following Rogers has been in failing heatth,
but wartime will end some d
ty. This w e s recently shewn when be relieved this year by the gift
P O I N T - F R E E CATSUP
With the acceptance of t h e second qualifications:
and passed away J u n e 26, a t t h s
and then there will be sharp com- the Wayne County Medical Service of a t e n t f r o m the Universal Metal If you drool f o r catsup b u t can grade position by Miss J e a n Butter1. Must be registered on the poll lists of the district
home of her daughter, Mrs. H e n r y
petition by communities to im- made him an honorary member Products Company of Lowell. This not afford It on your blue-point field. who taught the f i f t h grade
2. Must be a citizen 21 years of a g e or older.
Dennie, in Lowell. She Is survived
prove their facilttiee. Those t h a t In recognition of his public serv- company used t h e tent in their budget, try this recipe: Mix one during t h e 1944-45 season, all of t h e
3. Must have been a resident <A t h e state for six months and of by her daughter, two brothers, sevbusiness following a bad fire at twenty-eight ounce can of point- positions In t h e local school system the school district for 20 days prior to July 9.
keep up with t h e g a m e will Tnni™ ices.
eral nieces and nephews and a host
To vote on Proposal n an elector must possess the same qualifithe best progress.
I t w a s Mrs. Vlnlng's and my their plant In Saranac. The fair free tomato puree with % cup have been filled. Other newoomers
of friends.
cations
a
s
for
Proposal
I
and
In
addition
must
own
property
aspleasure to be guests a t his home will use It to very good advantage vinegar, 1 tablespoon catsup spice, to the corps of teachers will be
sessed for school taxes within t h e district or be the lawful hudband
8 P O R T SLACKS F O R MEN
the Saturday previous to h i s death. this year.
a little over % cup brown sugar, Anthony Rape*, agriculture; Orion
or wife of such owner.
Margaret
1 tablespoon onion salt, % tea- Thaler, science; a n d
Wool gabardine, spun rayon and I t was a delightful occasion and
Those In favor ol a n addition to t h e school building which t h e 4
a
40
million
Elenbaas,
commerce.
Mrs.
R
a
y
a
good
dinner
such
a
s
Mrs..
Mcspoonful
s
a
l
t
Bring
slowly
to
a
cotton wash slacks for cool s u m Board of Education believes absolutely essential, should vote in fav- Exams a r e just like
dollar
loss
annually
to
s
a
y
nothing
Borgerson,
who
has
been
away
on
Pherson
can
prepare—plenty
of
boll and let boil 5 minutes, stiror of both Proposals.
Wbkii Is exactly Tight;
m e r wear with long and short
The polls will b e In the high school building and will be open f r o m They
sleeved shirts in all wanted shades. visiting and talking. A n evening of the investment in labor and ring occasionally. Result: One quart leave, has returned to her position
as fifth grade toaoher.
spray m a t e r i a l .
of catsup. 200 blue points saved.
1:00 to 7:80 p. m., Monday, July 9.
And keep you u p all n i g h t "
Coons. Whose memory we will cherish.

MENwWOMEN
IN UNIFORM.

Start Planting
The FaD Garden

Weekly Ball Games
Start Here Sunday

Up aid Dswi Kelt Couty Roads

Matters of Vital Importance
To Be Decided at the Annual
School Election Next Monday

Official Noticc
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TWO

THUBSDAT, JULY 5, 1MI
Ada Locals
of Grand Uspids visited at Chas,
The National Safety Council esti- The Lapeer Stats Homs a n d
The least snow measured at any
C»c
C o v t l l C H g t r Rittenjrer's a v/eek ago Sunday.
HARRIS
CREEK
I
weather
station In Michigan In
mates
that
25,000,000
man-days
are
Mrs.
Jennie
Grant
and
son
and
Training
School
-was
founded
60
Bud ALTO SOLO
The children In our neighborMRS. BASIL VRKCLAMD
daughter, Laurel and Bstty Grant
lost annually by farmers through years ago when John T. Rich of 1044 was 18.9 Inches, recorded at
hood
are
attending
Blb!t>
School
at
PubkUb«d rrtry Tbur*Uj morula; at
and Miss Wanda Manning of Lanaccidents.
Mount Clemens, Macomb county.
Lapeer was governor.
Alto.
S10 But Malo Btrnt. Lowell,
sing were week-end guests of Mr, Miss Bernadean Fiynn is spend(Mrs. Ilnttts B. Fltafe)
Eottrtd at Poatoftlce at LowMI, Uichtfao. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clark were
and Mrs. Ira Teepls, and on Sunday ing a short vacation in Boston.
aa BvaomA CUaaa MatUf.
Monday evening guesti of Geo.
evening Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Powers Ernest Barns and Bill Foster
B. O. JetferlM, Editor and m U U b e r Wieland's.
A d a Librarian Ifeporta on Work of Grand Rapids were visitors at were in Bloomlngdale Friday
the Teeple home.
F. D. ItHtaim, AmX PoWahar
Shop Activltlni
Activities
business.
B. F. Jetfariea, Advertiahif Mgr.
Mrs. Grace Whaley, librarian, has The Misses Gertrude, Esther and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hale of
returned from tho annual vocation- Ethel Kamp and Katherlne Haze- Grand Rapids spent Wednesday
(Now Bervlng In U. 8. Infantry)
MORSE LAKE
MRS. LEBLfE HOBBfl
al work shMi held at Clear Lake kamp of Ypsllantl went by plane on with Mrs. Edna Gsib arU daughter
the past weelt, and reports that the Friday evening to Chicago to spend Ruth.
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Flariety and
Mrs. Leslie Hobbs underwent a shop was an interesting and InSUBSCRIPTION RATES
structive session.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase and family of Nlies spent a few days
major
operation
Saturday
morning
To all palnti In kmar Michigan;
children
went
to
Lowell
on
Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs
at Biodgett hospital and is doing This shop brings together the
One Tear 12.00
Six Month* (IJO as well as can be expected at this committees and librarians from to enjoy fishing on Flat river and a Bernard Flynn.
Three Months 70o Slngl* Ooplei So writing. Mrs. Elaine Neargarth many sections of western Michi- picnic dinner.
Toall polnu In contlneatnl United with her children, of Lowell, is gan, as well as the state librarian Donald Sopter, G. M. 8/c, arrived
taking care of the family during and assistants, to discuss the prob- home Saturday to spend a 80-day
HICKORY CORNERS
States outslda lower Michigan:
lems and to listen to Isctures In leave with his parents, Mr. and
MRS. E T H E L TEITER
One Tear (2.90
Six Months $L40 her absence.
Mrs. Max Souzer. Donald has been
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metternick regards to their work.
Three Months 7Bo
von-rv,!,were Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs. Whsley reports that the lec- in the Pacific theater of war for the. M * n d. l ' r « - Kenneth VanDyke
All subscrtpilonB payable in ad- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schindora at tures were instructive, late books past 18 months and will rsport to
were selected, and considerable a west coast port s t the completion P e r t a i n e d her brother and family
vanca
Beldlng.
work accomplished to benefit your of his leave. It Is of Intarsst to ft"01" Grand Rapids Sunday. Mrs
TJK UwaU U<KW. —tHiliaml Tow, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra and local library, and while the group note that twice In tnose 18 months iVanDyke and children accomINI; TtM Alio Solo, MtabUabMl January, family, Mr. and Mrs. James Green
worked hard during these five days he has met Tony Scott, C. Ph. M., 'panled them home for a few days'
1904. OmoBdatad wtth tba LaSgar June.
HIT. TbafaawtllJoumaJ, oatabUabad ISM. and famHy, Mr. and Mrs. Basil they came away full of enthusiasm and had a fine visit with him.
visit.
Hayward and Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. for their jobs. She also reports that
OaaMbdatad Mlh tba Ladfar
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Milton
Heaven
and!
T
1ft, 1934.
Aivah Peet went to Gun Lake Sun- Clear Lake Is a beauty spot with
Barbara and Betty of Cascade were | M "
Blough »*£ •<"»
day and had a chicken dinner.
its huge log buildings with their supper guests on Friday of Mr. and l 0 ' ^ 'arksville spent Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. George Graham and beamed ceilings and stone fireher mother, Mrs. Ethel Yelter. Mrs.
son, George, Jr., were Sunday din- places, and combined with the land- Mrs. Norman Wride.
a T lt r
on
»nd
ner guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ralph scaped grounds proved to be an Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson at-i£ ® ® *** •
SOUTH LOWELL
tended u Grange Masters' c o n f e r - p l e n Feuersteln of Potter's CorHoag.
BUSY CORNERS
ideal place to hold the work «hop.
Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. Aivah Peet Visit your local library, and by enoe held at Courtland Grange last ners were callers Wednedsay afterMRS. HOWARD BARTUSTT
of Fresno, Calif., have been spend- your attendance, support your li- Tuesday with members present jnoon and Dickie returned home afting a few days of his furlough with brarian in her efforts for your good from five counties. The associate er spending a few days with his
Mra. George Wieland entertained Mr. and Mrs. James Green.
national master. Dr. Sheets, was Grandmother Yelter.
the South Lowell Circle on June Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark and reading.
guest speaker at the conference and
21. Mrs. Henry Klahn led the de- Marilyn were Sunday afternoon
State Master, W. 8. Armstrong and Mrs. Paul Hilton and daughter
votionals, and a business meeting callers of the Owen Steckle and O, E. S. Honors Its Oldest Member Mrs. Armstrong were preient
Margot spent 'Friday at the Cascade
with our president, Dorothy Mil- Clair Yelter families at Freeport.
Mrs. Mary Harris, a charter mem- Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg at- (Country Club.
ler, presiding. Lovely rskes made The Misses Polly, Mary and ber and life member of Vesta Chap- tended the wedding reception at
with syrup and honey were served Vernabelle Doran and Estelle, Eve- ter, No. 202, O. E. S., will be honor- Whitneyville Grange hall Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver and
with tea. Next meeting will be lyn and Eioise Hobbs and also ed with a party in the dining room evening for Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. amily entertained company from
with Mrs. Bartlett In July.
Gery Doran and Howard Hobbs en- st Ada Masonic Temple on Tuesday Clark, whose wedding took place on petrolt over the week-end.
iSaturday morning. Mrs. Clark was
The Bartietts, with their daugh- joyed a picnic lunch at Campau evening, July 17, when the chapter Miss Dorothy H. Lawyer before her Mr. and Mrs. (Robert Yelter and
will celebrate her 90th birthday anfamily spent Sunday with his
ter, Helen Eyke and grandson, Lake Thursday.
Lt. (jg) and Mrs. Kex Draper left niversary. A potluck supper will be marriage.
mother and brother Kenneth. Mr.
Walter Eyke, accompanied A. H. Wednesday
morning to drive to served at 6:30 o'clock and members Mr. and Mrs. James MoCormlck
L o n g Distance
Slormund to the trout streams California.
^nd Mrs. John SOhwab of IRockford
have
received
a
letter
from
their
- Am
for a week's fishing A very nice Mary and Polly Doran are visit- will bring their own table service son. Bob and are very proud to galled In the evening and took his
and a dish to pass. Mrs. Julia Wentime Is reported.
[father
home
with
them
for
a
few
learn
that
he
Is
now
Sgt.
Robert
ing their cousins at Ottawa Beach. zel is chairman for the evening. All
i e t s e1 m
0 P^.. M- . , y o u m a k e it c a
Mr. and Mrs Wm. RUtenge; and
members of the chapter are given a McCormlck. Bob writes that he has tareeks' visit
* - —Mich t h e f o l k s a t h o r n e t
W
A
A
*
*
*
—
^
made
eight
missions
and
lost
oui
on
eon, Lloyd Rlttenger and family Ledger want ade. bring results. cordial invitation to attend.
two, due to a sprained ankle. He Is
* o m e sailor o r soldier
t o reach
stationed In the Philippine area
—*««n
t h o u s a n d s—o f c a l l s
Ada Locals
with the 18th air force, and he
*0 all sc
Mrs. Elinor Coger and baby missed seeing his friend, T/5 WilB tli® t*** , ^ 0 1 n c n 8 °
daughter. Nora Lee, arrived home liam Cannon of Ada, who left less
Saturday afternoon from Biodgett than a week before Bob arrived at
NOW
LOCATED
IN
| hospital. Grand Rapids, and her bis camp.
sister, Mrs. Marlon Coger, of Gove Tom Morris, Webb Ward, Henry
Lake has been assisting with the Fase and (Ed. Carter and Mr. Pearcar* of the mother and daughter. son of Grand Rapids went fox
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrido and hunting on Saturday evening and
RecreatiMPark, Lowell
Marlon were Sunday supper guests Webb Ward's car got mired. Tom
Morris,
while
endeavoring
to
give
Formerly
known as Oakhill
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
VanLaan
MIX
the car a push, was unfortunate
at East Paris.
Riding Stable, l\i miles
irIMVUT
IN YICTO*Y~BVY
MORE WA* MMM
Elgin Miller and Mrs. Andrew enough to fall under the car and to
north of Lowell
Miller went to Alto Sunday to call strike his knee against the running
board and the car went over both
on Miss Sada Wilson.
DEL THEBO
Mr. and Mrs. (Harry Fitch spent legs. Tom received a badly Injured
knee
that
will
keep
him
off
his
Saturday in Grand Rapids visiting
feet for st least ten days, but xMr. and Mre. J. J. Weber.
Mrs. Irene Neillst and Dick and ray pictures proved that no bones
A protein concmtrate with plenty of molasses
Marilyn, Mrs. Pat Neillst and Dar- i a d been broken which it is thought
win and Chearyl, Miss Mildred is due to the fact that the car wa.s
for paiatability
Souzcr and Donald Souzer are in soft clay.
spending the holiday week in camp A large group from the Ada Commulted Reformed church attended
at Grand Haven.
the annual picnic for members of
the Ladles Aid Society and their
families at Fallasburg Par k on
G r o u n d Wheat
100 lb».
Wednesday. A bounteous Twlluck
AFTER JULY 9
dinner was enjoyed and home-made
Oafs
2 0 0 lbs.
loe cream and cakes.
.
Ground Corn
100 l b s .
Mrs. Leona Mallery of Graud
Rapids was a week-end visitor of
Soya-Las < ( 3 4 "
100 lbs.
Mrs. Webb Ward and Mrs. Hubert
will be in the
DeVries.
Miss Mildred Averill and Mr. and
i t makes a good 16 per cent Feed Mixture
G a n f e Bosioeis at Ada
Mrs. Arthm Wilson and Barbara
spent lest Sunday afternoon In
All kinds of mechanical reNewaygo visiting Tommlc Wilson,
pair work, Including farm
who is at Camp Henry.
machinery, etc.
Mrs. Wlllard Neider and Sally,
Suzanne and Sandra went to Grand
ADA PHONE 72714
Rapids Tuesday evening to see the
moving picture, "Son of Lassie."
Wlllard Neider Is going to do
c9 garage business after July 9 In the
Somervllle shop at the head of Ada
hill on M-21.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lockwood and
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Washburn
and Marguerite of Grand Rapids
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mrs. Mary Harris.

Ada News

that Long Distance
tonight

lines from 7 to iv . .

tlDIRI STABLES

Attention, Dairymen

Raae Traak Barns

For More Profit from your milk

SOYA-LAS " 3 4 "

MICHIGAN BELL TILEPHONE COMPANY

With your own grains

Try This Mixture

Willardf Neider

Kleinheksel's Feed Service

yUuuui Qimitotu

McCords, Mioh.

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK - • LOWELL
Two Outstanding Michigan Teams
GRAND RAPIDS

HASKELITES
. . . featuring WES and DON BIGELOW, JIMMY BBIGGS aad GABBY BYRNS from Lowed and
vkinHy, LEE SNIDER of CaMonla, CARL SEEGAR of CUrkariDe, HERM SNOEYINK, pit*her. who
has lost DO games this year, HARRY LACH. best oenter field in Grand Rapids, BENNY NORD, flashy
Grand Rapids first baseman and other outstanding players. VERN BIGELOW, "grand old m»n of basehsll," will be field manager.

%

VS

Clark Tructractors

U. S. No.

MRS. 6, H. V A N N A M E E

Bernard Hlllen, Jr., left Monday
for the University of Texas, aher
spending a week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard HlUen, and
Bisters, Vlrglifla and Patricia.
Miss Mary Sheehan spent Thursday and Friday in Detroit taking
the State Board examination for
nurses.
The ladies gave a shower for
Mrs. Clarence Schondelmyer at the
home of Mrs. Nina Gilbert Friday
evening. Contests were enjoyed and
a dainty lunch was served by the
hostess.
Miss Wilma Miller spent t^«
week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bouma in Grandvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. DeCou of
Hastings spent Wednesday afternoon and evening with Mr. and Mrs.
!S. VanNamee. Other visitors during
the week wertt Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Sprague and Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Hanrahan and son of Grand Rapids.
Don't forget the dinner at the
East Caledonia Ohurch Wednesday.
July 1L
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Dlefenbaker and family of Dutton and
Miss Maude J'nley of Lansing were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Bernard Hlllon home.
Louie:
ent."

"You're getting corpul-

S U N D A Y , JULY 8
3 p . m.

A d m . 25c, 50c

Com Oit Sudiy nd See torn Good Bisebill

s

Eye, Ear, N & e t Throat j

WATERMELONS

TOMATOES

ANY s e a
PIECE!

van a m — j u M M m i

OAtMH PtlfM

CANTALOUPES

RADISHES

Your eyes scientifically refracted; framrs and moonilags styled In (he most modern types to fit yon Individually.

mMtm. sous r m
RYE B R U M

CHERRIES

APRICOTS

i c «

W M n HOUR

BVAPORATID
MILK
ANN MM

G R A N D TASTING

PEANUT BUT1BI
2 & 43«
SULTANA

lie

OFFICE HOURS:
I JO to U M - 1*0 to «:M
Saturday Nlghta, 7*0 to 0:10

SALAD DRESSING
tnoius

COLD SYRUP

He

K A BEANS

19o
nlh

111

CAKE FLOUR

t u

lAmamf ,
m v M

12c

•id wni
MOLASSES

t u

DRY CLEANER

fUNNTfmC

CORN F U t t S
AMN MM
MACARONI
•Vl#"* w^fs wfsi

'

CAMPaiU

INSECT SPRAY

IJ-oi.pk,.

RICE
vnvrr

MUSH

Sit

33-01.jir

S3e

4 i t * . 47c

RAISiftS
WNNYnOD

D I U PICKLES

Annual School Meeting

Please remember the annual
Mhool meeting to be held at the
P h o n e 817
school house, Monday evening, July
9, at 8:W, for the election of a
secretary, one trustee, and to vote
on the proposition that tne board
of education of school district,
THE PLUMBER
fractional. No. 4, Bowne and Lowell, be authorized to close the 7th
and 8th grades and to transport
the 7th and 8th grades and the
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perce of Grand high school grades to Lowell. Come
Rapids were Sunday guests of to this meeting.
their sister, Mrs. Mary Charles.
Alto Library Notes
Darlene Kelser, Edith Roth,

Ray C o v e r t

NEW and USED

WEEKS' AUTO PARTS

$25

fllAJi ct

SPINACN SOUP

to $32.50

Gee's H a r d w a r e

Phone 9

Lowell

111

Iced Tea is the perfect summer drink! It cools you
and peps you u p . . . and never lets you down!
And for the full-flavored goodness of iced tea at
its refttshtne best, use one of A&Fs famous teas,
Their rich, loog-lasdng flavor and thrifty prices
'makribem your best buys!
soff

I Ib.pkfl. 4Se

111
B-«i. Hi
•ti.
CM

NKTAR | |0W OWN
P/l-lb. p^g. H

ISi
6k

Iti

Punch Prets Operators

AGERCY

FANCY CAlffOtNM_CAN NOW

TOILET TISSUE

AUTO PARTS

Skeet Metal Wtrk

EARL V. COLBY

EMONS

HO# I HUN

Mr. and Mra. Walter Ryder and
Jessie Ellis of Grand Rapids called
on Mrs. Roxie Ellis Sunday afterMr. and Mrs. L. E. DsVrtei of
noon.
Detroit spent the week-end in their
T / S g t and Mrs. Aivah Peet
spent Friday with relatives at
Lowell home.
Hastings and Delton, also spent
L t William Lalley Is spending
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Lawfew dsya of this week visiting
rence Hostettier in South Bowne.
friends In Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McCaui of
Detroit visited Mr. and Mrs. ErnMiss Bertha Jean Schneider was
est Roark and mother, -Mrs. Ellis
the week-end guest of Miss Pat
Ford-A. B—1W9-81
H M exohance
Monday.
Zoet
in
Qrtmd
Rapids.
Ford—V-8—1952-42
exohange
The Alto Garden Club received
an invitation from Mr. and Mrs.
Chevrolet—1929-SS
1 6 ^ ezohange
Miss Donna Thome of Grand
Thomas Johnson of Lake Odessa,
Charrolet—1937 and up
$9.25 exchange
Rapids spent the week-end with
to visit their rose garden which
| f and other makes of cars.
her parents, and sisters.
Gloria Doyle and a friend from These are new rentals at the was at the heighth of its beauty
Mrs. Jennie Pardee of Botorne Greenville spent Sunday at Grand Alto Library, Party Line by Louise about June 25. The club regrets
REBUILT QENERATOIIft-for All C a r s Baker; These Are the Times by it is unable to take even short
Center was a caller at the Ralph Haven.
ForA-A. B—1926-S8
17.96 exohange
Clare James; Full of Thy Riches trips now on account of gas. In
Sherwood home Saturday.
Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Waneta by Elizabeth Farrell; Again in former years our club has visited
Ford—1939-42
19.60 exchange
Ann Marie LaBrecque of Grand Schray of South Bowne were Sat- October by Lillian VanNess;.
Chevrolet—1926-88
$6.96 exchange
gardens in surrounding towns,
Magazines donated by Mrs. Hen- Grand Rapids, Holland Tulip show,
Rapids spent Sunday with her urday dinner guests of Mr. and
'Hwrrolet—1986-87
»7.46 exohaniro
ry Klahn and Mrs. Mlitcn Heaven, etc., also Mr. Johnson's beautiful
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Yardley. Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff.
Oherrolet—1986-89
17.96 exchange
Grand Rapids.
roses.
Chevrolet—1940-42
$9.60 exchange
Mrs. John Lalley and son, Lt.
Mre. Leo Denny Is entertaining
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian. Harley York of Chicago spent a
Dodge—193S69—
I7J6 exchange
her cousin, Miss Nora O'Connor William Lalley were guests of Mr.
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Dodge—1987-41—
WJJO exdnuige
Hummer VatAtion Bible School Skidmore.
of Stockton, California, this week. and Mrs. Robert Lalley in Grand
Plymouth—198Me
17 96 eachange
Rapids Thursday and Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Brannan,
The Summer Vacation Bible
Mrs. Hattie Rouse spent over
Plymouth—1989-41
89.60 exchange
formerly of Ann Arbor are living
School
opened
Monday,
July
2,
at
Donald
Kelser,
Willie
Taggart
Sunday
at
the
home
of
her
son,
Dr.
Pontlao—1986-89
.17^6 exchange
the Methodist church with an at- with their mother, Mrs. John BranPontlao—1989-41
*19JO exchange
Frank Tredenlck in Grand Rapids. jand Wayne Dennis are working tendance of 75. It will continue nan at present. Barry and sister.
on the excursion boat, SL Clair,
Leonard Bozung and sons of out of Detroit, for the summer. through Friday with a program Mrs. Francis Wakefield are workR E B U I L T WATER P U M P I - W I T H PULLEY—
that evening. At the recess hour ing in Grond Rapids.
Keene were Sunday guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt ofFord—A, B—1926-81...
$2.76 exchange
all
will march to the Baptist
Mrs.
John
Roth
Is
suffering
from
and Mis. Harold Bozung and famClarksville spent the week-end
church,
led
by
two
students
who
Ford V-8—1982-84.
•S.Oft e*ohai*e
an attack o. quinsy. Her sister-inily.
with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant.
Ford V-6—1987, 00 h. p
»8.77 exchange
law, Mrs. Anna Welshelmer of carry a U. S. flag and a Christian
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daistrn and
Tamvd
end
Tvmpvrvd
Mr. end Mfa H. L. Helmer and Grand Rapids is caring for her. flag. They will continue their study
Ford V-6—1987-42
»4.96 exchange
family, Mr. and Mrs. James Green
there.
daughters of Rockford were guesU
Chevrolet—1929-81
18.46 exchange
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Basil
of Mra. Helmer's sister, Miss Goldle Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons and Mrs.
Chevrolet—1932-84. except Standard
$3.46 exchange
Hayward and T/Sgt. and Mrs.
1 O'clock Luncheon
A.
J.
Nash
of
Lapcct
enjoyed
a
picStop talking ubuut the wrnthcr — do
Collins Sunday.
Chevrolet—1936-36
$3.86 exchange
Aivah Peet spent Sunday at Gun
nic
dinner
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs. Denn Eleveld, who taught Lake.
Chevrolet—1937-42
$6.90 exchange
something about it! When it's cold
Betty Hall and Patricia Krueger Mrs. Austin L. Coons on July 4th. a home nursing course to n claas George Huntington of Lansing
Oodge—1986-42
$6.50
returned
Monday
evening
with
of
eight
Bowne
Cehter
ladles,
en
spent
Thursday
with
R
o
n
a
l
d
Plymouth—1936-42
$6.30
Mrs. Bessie Reeves of Sandy tertained at her home In Eust
you wear an overcoat — bo when it's hot
Rev. Woon after spending the
Watts.
Hook, Conn., and Mrs. Huber Grand Raplda with a luncheon
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Barry
Brannan
and
SAFETY GLASS FOR ALL CABS
week at the conference.
— wear a Michaels-Stern RochesterReeves of Smyrna were callers on Friday. Guests were Mesdames Mrs. Robert Johnson and children
BATTEBDSS. $3.00 and up
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peckham Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowen last Elsie Johnson, Maud Alderlnk, of Lake Odessa were Sunday calltailored tropical wonted. They're
Freda Russell, Ann Meyer, Bessie ers at the Skidmore home.
and daughter of Ypsllantl spent week.
Driving Seal beam Lights
$6.96 pair
22 ounces lighter than wintcrwciglits•—
the week-end with their parents, Isaac Simpson of Ann Arbor and Clnrk and Edna Johnson. Those Mrs. Robert McWhinney and
unable to attend were Laura Flynn Mrs. Jack Porrltt attended gradjFog Seal beam Lights
$6.96 pair
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Peckham.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Simpson of and Helen Alderlnk. It was a de- ating exercises at Butterworth hoshut they're tailored with the same
Miss Edith Wenzel uf Baton Saranac spent Wednesday of last licious luncheon and a very enjoy pital school of nursing, in St.
famous quality workmanship — styled
able afternoon.
Mark's cathedral In Grand Rapids
Rouge, La.. Is visiting her uncle, week with their brother. Mart E.
Friday evening. Miss Elizabeth
Chas. Bowen and famliy and other Simpson and wife.
with the same distinction.
Porrltt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dusiness Men's Supper
relatives. A family picnic was en- Th Misses Laura Green and EmAlden Porrltt, was one of the
Lowell
Joyed Saturday at Bertha Brock ma Lawrence and Mrs. Bertha Twenty-four were present at the graduates.
Phone 447-Ft
Michael*-Stern
Tropical
Worsteds
Blair and daughter of Owosso were Alto business men's supper Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. John Stien and
park.
day
evening.
After
the
business
daughter, Mrs. Manard Hunt and
guests of Mrs. Maude Var.Dusen
meeting Gordon Depew, son of Mr. baby of Grand Rapids called on
Wednesday of last week.
and Mrs. Ronald Depew gave a Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant WedSunday evening callers at the fine description of his trip to Wol- nesday evening.
Collins Gaunt home were Mr. and verine Boys' State at East LanMrs. Mabel Scott and Mrs. WarMra Wayne Benham of Grand slnp. He was sponsored by the ner Scott and daughter from LowRapids and Mr. and Mrs. Ambert Alto Business Men's Club. T/Sgt. ell were Thursday evening callers
Including Tax
Aivah Peet told a little about comHelmer and three daughters of munication work and Cpl Lawrence at Ted Scott's.
V 15
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bcrgy, Mr.
Rockford.
Bryant, described training etc., it and Mrs. Watt Thomas, Mrs. BeaMr. and Mrs. Ray Knowles (nee being most interesting.
trice Karcher, Mrs. Russell Benton, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benton,
Wllma Pearsall.) daughter of Mr.
Alto Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wester and
and Mrs. Will Pearsall of Muske' • A n AERMOTORWATER
r
gon, visited the fore part of last
Elmer Dlntaman accompanied children, Mrs. George Grablel and
r SYSTEM helps you savs mono?.
week at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Boh McWhinney to Fort Bragg. Mary Ellen of Caledonia, Doris
r I t halpc you sav* time and labor,
North Carolina, Wednesday to visit Schultema and family, Mr. and
J. C. Hatch.
Mrs. Winters of Belmont called
the former's wife, Hazel, and It is
and its steady eeenomlcal opaaatUn
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radford hoped she will be able to retmn on Mr. and Mis. Frank Brew durprovides plenty ol water for a £®w XILLI
spent from Friday to Sunday visit- with her husband the laet of the ing the week. Frank is recovering
cents daily. In all 3 o£ these ways
ing his sister, Misr Hnzel Rad- week. Mr McWhinney drove back from an injury received while un- Myrnia HasKins of A I S S K M nailed
KILLER IN THE CREW
ii cuts your pmnping cost. • An AERMOTOR WATER
ford in Detroit They attended the Tuesday. Elmer ^ a s unable to get loading a cultivator.
Mr. and Mrs. John Steude and on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson Stark terror and dread surpicion
SYSTEM is the only unit made with the
a
plane
to
Fayetteviile.
No. 20 Shrine meeting and banand Mrs. Emma Moffit, Sunday.
famous U-Ber feature which eliminatee the
[gripped the tanker's cr-sr. The
Miss Betty Jean Mulder, daugh- children, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wlnquet Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Slicox spent
geier
and
children,
Mrs.
Rose
Wlnter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mulder
captain had been hacked to death,
usual opening in pumps. This keeps out
Sunday callers at the John is attending Red Cross Aquatic geier and Mr. and Mrs. George Sunday at Maston Lake with Mr. the ship set afire, and only one of
water and dirt —makes the pump last longer.
and Mrs. Eima Dygert of East
Ford
were
Sunday
dinner
guesis
Layer home were Mrs. Jim Couri- school at Battle Creek.
Enjoy low - cost pumping with a modem
Lansing. Phyllis Chaterdon of Low- them could have done It! Read
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Washburn
er, son BUI and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
ell accompanied them and remain- "Killer In the Crew," In The AmerIn
LoVell.
AERMOTOR WATER SYSTEM.
Dlntaman and two children of and Larry spent Sunday with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carlson and ed for over the 4th with her cou- ican Weekly with this Sunday's
and
Mrs.
R.
D.
Bancroft
and
chilAlto. Glenn Kermeene of MlddleGET THE FACTS. COME IN AND SEE US.
IjJuly 8) Issue of The Detroit Sundren. Dinner was In honor of eon of Detroit spent the week-end sin, Lois Dygert.
vllle was a guest last Thursday.
with her sunt and uncle. Mr. and
day Times.
Jeanne's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Knight of Mrs. Ray Alexander and children Mrs. Perry Damouth. Mr. and Mrs. Her—What do you think of wom- Phone 9101, Harry & V s Sweet
H. S. Currier of Lansing were Sun|Shop, for delivery.
adv
Detroit stopped for a few days and Mrs.. Lloyd Shultis of Lowell day visitors.
en who Imitate men?
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. spent Thursday with Mrs. Glen
Him—They're
Idiots!
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon spent
Her—Then the imitation is suc- We need expanding friendships
M. E. Simpson when on their way Loveland.
T/Sgt. and Mrs. Aivah Peet of |Sunday with his mother, Mr*
in this contracting world.
home from their cottage at Sliver Frekno, Calif., are spending his Chas. Lyon in Vicksburg.
cessful.
Lake. Mrs. Simpson accompanied furlough with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mr. and Mra Wm. Falrchild
them home for P. few daya
Peet of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Lawton Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff, ac- Basil Hayward and Mr. and Mrs. Janke Colby Is working in Nye's
James Green.
companied by Mrs. H. A. Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr oi! drug store.
of Bowne, attended the graduation Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis and
exerdsee of Butterworth Hospital Mra Frank MacNaughton Satur- family and Mrs. Vivian Washburn
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
School of Nursing Ih St. Mark's day afternoon.
cathedral. Grand Rapids Friday Will Harris and son, S / S g t Dar- John Jousma In Alaska.
evening, their niece. Miss Elizabeth win of Grand Rapids were Sunday Mrs. V. I* Watts, Ronald and
Mrs. A. F. Behler spent the weekPorrltt being one of the graduates. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence end with Mr. and Mrs. John BehHeadiworth. Will remained for the
Mrs. Kittle Charles and Mr. and week and Darwin returned to his ler in Grand Rapids end were
joined by Mr. Watts Sunday.
Mrs.
Mert Sinclair attended a re- camp at Oak Ridge, Tenn.
•e*
Arda, Ila and Janice Dygert are
Mrs.
Agnes
Kopf
of
Houston,
receptlon for Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Texas, called on Sada Wilson Sat- spending a few days with Mrs.
Clark (nee Dorothy Layer) Satur^
Lincoln Dygert and attending sumurday afternoon.
Lowell, Michigan
day evening at the Whitneyville
mer Bible school.
Mrs. Claud Pilmore and sons Df
Grange hall. The wedding cereNow m v r a man who could walk at the rate of
Lansing are guests for the week
mony was performed Saturday
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott
136 miles a day . . . Captain Robert Barclay of Ury,
morning a t S t Mary's church in
Twenty relatives came Friday
Cascade.
England. I n 1808 ho b e t he could walk one mile every
night with well filled baskets to
hour for 1,000 consecufcivee hours. The amazing thing is
Mr. and Mrs. John Linton's to reMiss Janet Thome and Mi^s
mind the latter of her birthday.
Martha Lou Stephens went to
he did itt I m a g i n e . . . one mile during each hour,
All spent a very pleasant evening.
Olivet Monday morning to attend
day and night, for 41 days and 16 hours.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hughson
Per
All
Year
Iniarsocc
Needs
the closing session of the Touth
and daughter. Norma, Miss Winnie
But Captain Barclay's feet hurt, and plenty . . . Now
Alto, Mich.
Conference. Misses Roberta Hahn
Thompson of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
Mrs. Eva Allen, matron of the
Vernor Lynn of Cascade were
that cars are wearing out at an alarming rate, many '
Brown Home In Grand Rapids,
birthday dinner guests Sunday at
ex-motorists are unhappy about their feet, too.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline's in
wes a Sunday gu^rt of her aunt,
hondr of Frank's birthday, and
We hear from our clients
Mrs. Nellie Yelter.
Every mile you drive speeds the day when your own car
he received some nice gifts and
Homotimes many months aftwill wear out and q u i t . . . UNLESS it gets tho
had a beautiful cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Christensen
er their loved ones are put to
Mrs. Llda Miller and son Elgin
professional care t h a t can check needless wesr.
and daughter, Jeanne of Ferndale
rest After the first shock of
of Ada were Sunday afternoon v i *
were week-end guests of their parbereavement they realize tho
Str-e-t-c-h your car's life with your Standard
itors of their sister and a u n t Sada
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmany burdens we lifted from
Wilson.
Oil Dealer's Better Car Care Service.
mer. Mrs. Philip Schneider and son
the - shoulders . . . . and the
Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith and
were Sunday dinner gueatSL Mrs.
completeness as well as oonConnie and Mrs. John Kelser and
Haysmer's brother, L. D. Ailing
siderateness of our Funeral
son Kenneth spent Thursday In
service . . . whether the total
and wife of Grand Rapids were
Grand
Haven.
CAPTAIN BARCLAY
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Anderson,
cost be a hundred or a
Sunday guests also.
in hk walking dretM
Mrs. Joe Metternick and Connie,
thousand dollars.
from an old print
Sunday callers at the home of
Mra Julius Wester and Dick spent
publithtd in 1813
Mr. and Mrs. A. Velzy were Mr.
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
(kc itory abom)
Mrfc. Lewis Eldridge and family in
and Mra Carl Wlngeier and tWo
R O T H ft S O N S C O .
Mulliken.
daughters of Palo, Mr. and Mrs.
Funeral Directors and
Basiness
Men's
Lunch
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson spent
C. Westle and daughter Judy of
last
week-end
with
her
brother-inAmbulance Service
Buy more War Bonds Lansing and Mrs. Douglas of HolOur Specialty
law and sister, Mr. and Mra. Wailand. Miss Dorothy French of HolPhone 55
ter Walbridge near Dutton. MonYou'll enjoy the variety of
land is spending this week with
day forenoon Mrs. Richardson
tasty dishes prepared from
her grandparents, Mr. and Mre.
called on Mrs. Irene Fairchlid, who
fresh
nutritious foods, the
Velry.
la sick in bed with rheumatic fevc v 0 s i i | strtnger... longer I
kind of lunch that sticks to
er and found her a little better.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson went
your ribs, tho prompt servioe
Mrs. Richardson had dinner with
to Grand Rapids June 28 to attend
Lawrence's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and the reasonable prices.
Ernest Richardson und called on
a double celebration, the birthday
PRIVATE DINING ROOM
Addle and Mary Sinclair in the
of Mrs. Simpson's sister, Mrs.
afternoon.
AVAILABLE
The following: Standard Oil stations are here to serve yon in yonr home Comminity. Mattie Schrouder, and the anni
Mrs. Henry Slater and Mrs. H.
versary of the double wedding of
D. Smith and Connie spent WedJohn Layer
Best Main i t
Mr. and Mra Althen Schrouder,
nesday with Mrs. Emerson Colby
A. H. Storm wind
Central teafe
and Mr. and Mrs. Althen Simpson.
at Battle Creek and the former's
Frank Stephens..
.'...11-66 at Segwas
The family party and dinner was
grandson, Pete came home with
GERTRUDE READ, Prop.
Chas. and James Tudor - - - - West Main St. held at the country home of Mr.
them.
Lowell,
Midi.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cole of
Ooorte A. Story, Loeal D M b n t a r
P h o n e f 7 and Mre. Althen Simpson on WalkCalifornia, Joe Coon and Mrs.
er
road.
Ada D M H b i t e r
Ada P k o n e m i
Sirs. Bay Borgerson returned
home from Boy, Utah, Saturday.

Newell Manufacturing Co.

PAMCY — HOTHOUIl

AT LBS THAN A PENNY A GLASS

Ionia, Michigan
,
—

NfEWS

PLUMBING
& HEATING

\

BUSHEL

4 cans 19«

Or. G. T. Pankhnrst I

Local lews

WANTED

EAST CALEDONIA

OF BATTLE CREEK
I W s Is a very good team of big-time players, Including such stars as LES GRAY, pitcher, victor over
DeteoH Ticers on exhibition, HAL GUILFOYLE. N. Y. Yankee player now in war work, VIC VANDENBERG of the White Sox, now in war work and many others.
I

COFFEE

The homestead law was repealed
Nearly 87 per cent of the lands
under the Jurisdiction of ths oon- In IMS and since that time state
sevvatlon department are desig- lands havs not been subject to
homestead entry.
nated as tax reverted land.

!A-lb. pltg.1

Time Will T e l l . . .
lis It So Often Does!

STANDARD

LOWELL CAFE

'

-i-
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FIVE

FOU*

SOUTH BOWNE
MRS. J B N N H P A K D I B

Mrs. Julius Wester and son Richard of Alto were Saturday night
guests of Paul iHbffman's and on
Sunday Mr. and Mre. John Anderson and Mrs. Joe Metternick and
daughter, Connie of Alto were
dinner guests. In the afternoon they
all visited at the Lewis Eldridge
home In Mulliken.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mtsnler at-

tended the funeral of their aunt,
Mrs Llbhle Roush In Grand RapIds Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Gwendolyn Mlshlea- was a
Sunday dinner guest of Miss Norma Yoder.
Mrs. Roy Blough ana M«*. ®8tella Rosier were In Alto Saturday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mishler attended the 2Sth wedding annivei^
sary of Mr. and Mra. Clarence
VanPatton Thursday evening.
Congratulations to Steven Weav-

For The Farmer

er and bride, who were united in
marHage at the Orville Deardorf FALLASBUBG A VICINITY
home Friday evening.
Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Waneta
Schray were In Lowell Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers and
and were dinner guests of Mr. and children and Mr. and Mra. Bill
Mrs. Will Cosgriff. They also called Zwlers and children of Grand Rapon Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood Ids were Saturday evening visitors
and at the Emmett Needham home of tlhelr parents, Mr. and Mra. E.
and had a pleasant visit with Mrs. Stauffer.
James Needham, Sr.
Mrs. Russell Andersen Is spendMiss Gwendolyn Mishler attend- ng several days with her husband
ed the wedding of Harold McClellan and Elaine Kauffman at
the Methodist church in Freeport
Saturday evening.
Leap Karcher of Freeport is doing carpente! work for Roy
BloUgh.
Miss Dorothy Heller of Gull
Lake visited her sister, Mrs. Clare
Eash and family the past week.
On Thursday night they all were
entertained at the home of Ernest
Gray's at Paine Lake, to a fish
sUpper.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Porrltt attended the graduation exercises of the
Butterworth hospital nurses at the
St. Mark's church Friday evening.
Miss Elizabeth Porrltt was one of
the graduates.
Jake Gleas and daughter, Corrlnne and Mrs. Jennie McCormlck
of Chicago visited Sunday with Dr.
Wedel and family at their cottage
at Walled Lake.
Mrs. Jennie McCormlck of Chicago has been visiting at Jake
Gless' for the past two weeks.

Jt Fredonia, Wlf.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis omlth and
sons were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrt. B. 8. Weaver at Logan Corners Sunday.
Pvt. Robert Clement of Texas
and mother, Mrs. Ruth Clement,
and sister Maxlne were callers last
Thursday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Smith and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vandecar and
children of Grand (Rapids were

Sunday callsrs of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wright and family.
iLucllle Bollock of Detroit spent
rom Friday evening to Wednesday
with the home folks.
Be sure and attend school meetng next Monday evening, July 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Garfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of Saranao
were visitors last week Wednesday
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Miller and

Jerry and F . fi. Boynton of Grand noon with Mr. and Mre. F. E. BoynRapids were callers at the Wesley ton at their cottage here.
Miller home last week Tuesday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Dick Blsson of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. George Emening.
lander of Grand Rapids spent SunMr. and M n . Lloyd Stauffer and
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
son, Mrs. Emlel Stauffer, Donnle
and Russell Andersen and Mrs. Vaughan and family.
Lester Stauffer had Sunday supper
with Mrs. Effle Price and father, Teacher—Who Is man's noblest
John Dennis.
friend?
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bovee of Johnny—The hot dog—It actualGrand Rapids spent Sunday after- ly feeds the hand that bites It

7th War loan Extended One Week

The Mighty Seventh War Loan has been extended to Saturday, July 7, because of July
4th. All Bonds purchased this week will be dated from June Ist. Buy another Bond and
keep those you have.

Binder Twint
Gardtn Tools
Cultivator Tctth
Hotshot Batttrits
Hay Rope and Pulleys
Pump Jacks and Motors
Mowinf Machine Repairs

Oliver Farm Supply Store
FORMERLY THE FAIIRNI CREAM STATION
E. Main St.
Lowell, Mich.

FOR SALE—8-weeks-oId pigs. H. C. WHY PAY RENT all your life and FOR SAliB—Kalamaaop range, FOR SALE—20 acres of mixed hay.
Calller, Strand Theatre.
c8tf then not own your home. See coal or wood, with 6 lids and Charles W. Collar, Lowell Phone
Wo Are Buying
c9
your local Building A Loan. F. F. warming closet, $30. E. H. Kent, 68-F8.
WANTHID—Used cars. Highest oash Coons, Sec'y.
c9 2 miles east of Cascade on 2Sth
SALE—Round Oak heatrola
price. Webster's Used Cars, Lyle
St.
p9 FOR
and laundry stove, extension legs.
Webster, 130 N. Monroe, Lowell. HOUSE—7 rooms and bath can be
Can be used for water tank, in
Phone 828.
c8«tf
bought with $800 down. See Carl FOR SAIiE — 30 nice thrifty, 6- good shape. Ralph Boerma, 167
All kinds of live poultry
week-old
pigs,
also
2
half-blood
p9
BUTTERMILK for feed, 8o per Smith, 212 E. Main St., Lowell. Shorthorn calves—just what you Pleasant St.. Lowell.
p9
Highest Prices Paid
gallon. Lowell Creamery. c81tf Mich.
want to grow your own meat. FOR SALE —12 windows, with
Roland Depew. 1% miles west of glass. 410 Avery St., Lowell. pO-11
WANTBD-To buy hay 10 the BEWARE—JRard, stiff work shoes Alto on Morse Lake Ave. Phone
Bergy Bros. Elevator
p9 FOR SALE — 7-weekB-old Duroc
field, on the ground. Amos Ster- are tho makings of permanent Alto 592.
zlck. Alto Phone 614.
p7-10 foot trouble. Put your feet Into
pigs. Edwin D. Mueller. Phone
Alto. Mich.
soft comfortable Wolverine Shell HARNESS SHOP NEWS—See our Ada 3567.
p9
FOR SALE—Back gelding saddle Horsehides. Longer wear, too. hand-made harnesses, r i d i n g
horse, 7 years old. very gentle; $3.96 up. Coons.
p9 equipment and show halters; also FOR SALE —Side delivery rake,
also new white porcelain kitchen
binder and combine canvas re- 6 ft. Walter A. Wood mower, also
heater. Harry Richmond, R. 1, '"OR SALE—<Hammermlll '29 Chev- pairing. Kerekes Harness Shop, a house to tear down for building.
Lowell.
p9
Lowell Phone 54-F13. John Freerolet motor, with power unlt;i al- 1 mile east of Lowell on M-21. man.
c9
p7-10
so platform scales. 203 Pleasant
St., Lowell.
pMO
Albion Man Gets Quick Relief
WANTED—To cut buzz wood on
Martin P . Schnrtdfr
From Neuritis
U. R. 1, Ada, Mlchlean
shares or buy. Must be heavy
FOR SAUB—Meatrola. In good conwood and level land to work on. "I had neuritis In between my ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR H E A R dition; also 4-burner, side oven,
INO CLAIMS
Albert Barkley. 803 Pleasant St, shoulders pnd in my arms and hip
Slate of Mlchl pan. The Proba<e Court
pressure gasoline stove. Bernard
A V S f
Lowell.
p9 for over 3 years. I took treatments for Uie County of Kent.
Jankowskl, Lowell, R. 2, Budnlck
on my back with no help. Took 2 At a seaalon of said court, held a t the
farm.
p9 FOR SALE — 3 brood sows and bottles of SIATICO and aches and probate office, In tho city of Orand R a p id*, in said county on t h e IBth day of
pigs, 7 sows to farrow, 6 new pains are all gone and I feel fine." June A. D. 1948.
FOR RENT—Pasture. J. Prosser.
Preaent. HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
Clarence
Brugh,
R.
2.
Albion,
Michmilch cows, and good young
Ada. Mich.. R 1.
c9 work horses, priced to sell. Jake igan. SIATICO Is a doctor's pre- of Probate.
In Uir Matter of tb« E a U t e of EUirl L.
Bbllton, Detnuwd.
FOR SALE—Modern 8-plece. up- Staal. Phone 189-F2, Lowell. scription.
veuft c a n
It appearing t o t U court t h a t thf Ume
c7-C 75c at Christiansen's Drug Com- for p r u e n t a t l o n of claims agalnat Mid
holstered dining room suite, $60;
pany.
c7-ia Mtate ihou'd be limited) and t h a t a time
also cream enamel, wood or coal
and place b« appointed to receive, examine
cook st o v e. $40. Mrs. Clair FOR SAIiE—1989 International Fand adjust aH claims and demands a g a i n s t
14
tractor
with
cultivator.
Leon
•aid deceased by and before said c o u r t :
This summer it is more ImRhodes, 920 N. (Hudson, Lowell.
It Is Ordered. T h a t all the creditors of
p9 Tomllnson. 1*4 miles east and
portant than ever to have
•aid deceased are required to pisaent their
mile south of Clarksville.
p9
claims to said court a t said Probate Office
your oar running smoothly;
oo or before the 4lh day of Kepiembtir A.
FOR SAIiE—5-burner oil stove with
D. 1945, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon,
for lack of wear and tear this
oven attached, in good condition. FOR SALE—New milch cows, yearsaid time and place being hereby appointed
ling
bull.
Holiteln.
John
Wheat
Bookings
for
auction
sales
may
Mrs. C. Heemstra, Buttrick Ave.,
the examination and a d j u s t m e n t of all
season will mean added years
2H miles southeast of Lowell. be made through the Lowell Ledger, for
Claims and demands against said deceased.
Ada Phone 3208.
p9 Phone 86-F2.
of service.
pfi Harry Day, Lowell, or with me It Is Further Ordered. T h a t public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
FOR SALE—Hay loader, mowing FOR SALE—2-sectlon sprlngtooth direct.
of this order for three successive weeks
Ut Us Give Your Car
mar.hlne. milk cans, electric drag, new shoes and teeth. Lin- Frldsy, July (V-W. J. Smith, Lov. previous t o aaid day of kwrb^g, In t h e
Lo*cll Ledger, a newspaper prtnted and
separator, triple mirror coln Kraaz. 1 mile west of Lowell ell, household goods and some an- circulated m said county.
A Complete Check-up cream
JOHN DALTON,
dressing table with bench. Mrs. on M-21, then H mile north on iques.
J u d g e of Probate.
p9 Saturday. July 7—Peter DeMan,
Mattie Pratt. Saranac.
pO Nash Ave.
A true copy:
Adm.. Corinth. 6 miles south of F R E D ROTH.
WANTED—Riders to and from HAY FOR SALE!—5 acres alfalfa. Home Acres, US-131, household Register of Probate.
c7-3t
8
acres
clover,
located
3
miles
Grand Rapids, leaving Lowell 7
goods.
west
of
Lowell,
1
mile
north
of
Dan
A.
Wlagrirr
Phone 0114
E. Main St. s. m.. returning 7 p. m.. dally, un- M-21 on Parnell Ave. Owner,
N. C. Thomas, Phone 3-t08S
Lovretl, Michigan
less overtime prevents. Lowell Mrs. S. Slomskj. 455 Second St.,
4405 So. Division Ave.,
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR H E A R Phone 377.
c9 Grand Rapids.
Grand Bapids, Mich.
ING CLAIMS
p9

WANTED

POULTRY

Experienced Tool & Die Maker
"In Critical Industry"
STOCK MAN—Good Pay, Steady Work, Ideal Working Conditions

PUBLIC NOTICES

A Scotchman recently delivered
the following ultimatum to his local newspaper: "If you do not stop
printing jokes about Scotchmen being so tight, I'll stop reading your
paper at the Public Library."

OTHER POSITIONS OPEN FOR

Men and Women
No Expcritnce Ncceisary
Good Wages
Vacations
Accident, Health, Hospitalization and Life Insurance

Lowell Manufactnring Co.

for S u m m e r

N. C. THOMAS

324 W . Main St.

Auction S a l e s

HEIM'TEXACO

Kroger Hot-Dates it
within 1 hour of roast
ing, seals die flavor in
the bean, grinds it at
the store. M-m-m iresh!
osuaE SYHur

». 38c

ICED TEA

X . 37e

SHEEN IEANS

I

PRUNE PLUMS i w i

2

\U

^
*

10c

FlOUf

J E U O (Twinkle Demrtt, pkg. 5c) pkg. 7C

SOI* CRACKERS ^

£

17c

n - H CMCKESS

21c

TOMATO M T S I P £ £

£ £

FHIT JAM

dotes 89C

Widocnouth

•UMONO MATCIES

Ifc

Ibo^SOc

F t E S I COOKIES

C

Clock Bread
3 ^.25c
Peanut Butter ^ 2 It 39c
4136c
Canned Milk
Cottage Cheese 2 2 25c
Country
Club

28c

MMMALADE

v

COUHTIYCLUB

^sl.03

2 £> 69c
Loaf Cheese
Layer Cake
IT 46c
Swift's Prem
«~-33c
Canned Peas tJT r i 7 e
~ 2 13c
White Corn
« 17c
Baked Beans
large

Extra Standard
Cream Style

Nsggy's
tome Style

\SSSt

CANTALOUPE
Kroger »sled» fHe pick of the crop. Sun-ripened lusciously sweet and juicy. Buy now - lov priced!

10c

POUND

F K S I PEACHES 2 i» 2Sc

I E A I LETTUCE

APPLES

CABBAGE

^

2

b*

2Sc

i> ISc

Selad quality ft>.

SC

Watermelon
8 M P E F M I T JUICE

46-oz. can

SVEET PICKLES ^

^

V E U E I BUNS

He

GolcUn'ccnier

P^fl 2 9 C

3 ^ 21c
Lifebuoy Soap
Lux Toilet Soap 3 ^ 21c
Swan
Soap
10c
Rinse
cbanuus
23c
large bar

urg.pi9

CANDY

Summer Mix

16-oz. pkg. 27C

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSfR

2 »»15c

• • • He's an Amcricao hero. After
fighting bloody battles in the Pacific,
he was home on leave two years ago.
• • • You may remember seeing his
picture. His name is John Basilone,
Marine Gunnery Sergeant. He traveled all over America, urging every
American to buy more bonds.
• • • He said; "You don't know—
you can't know—how much it means
to the boys out there when they hear
the folks back home have just put
another War Bond Drive over the
top."
• • • They gave him the Congressional Medal of Honor and offered
him a commission. He didn't want it.
"I'm a plain soldier," he said# "I
want to stay one."
• • • Well, he stayed a plain marine
—like Joe and Bill <uid the fellows

down the street. He can't ask you to
buy bigger bonds during the Seventh.
He was killed a few weck^ ago on
Iwo, just after he had led his assault
team to the edge of an airfield we
needed desperately.

Weavers Food Market
M. N. Henry. D r n a l s t
The American l i n e Inc.
Lowell Beer Store
Christiansen Drus Co.
Kiel's Greenhouses and Gift Shop
Mnnroe's Food Market
Pete's Place
Frank's So^UO Store
Hartman's Drag Store
Coons' Oottiinf Store
Weekes* Dry Goods Store
Lowell Cafe
McFaD Chevrolet S a k s

Sde« yonr individual onott H the 7di War
it!
Loan according to your locoaJt-tbec
Yottr War Bond Quota
I/yom
,
in the 7tb it:
average income
(Cash Value)
per month is:
$117 JO
SSMftep
150.00
111.25
tio-ns
112.50.
300-110
WJ5

Use

Made Daily from Fresh, Clean,
Sweet Grains

MJf

• • • We can't let him and all our
other fighting heroes down. Remember, last year Ve had two War Loan Drives by this
time. The Seventh is our personal call to armstwo drives in one. That's why our quota is large.
• • • We must meet it—we t M meet it—for the
hero of Iwo—for Victory—for pride in America.

BINDER TWINE
$ S . 7 5 p e r bale

Blue Ribbon Egg Mash
Fresh Mix Egg Mash
Scratch Feed
Corn and Oats
Ground Com
Ground Oats

WAR LOAN

COAL!

of Lowell, Mlehiffuu

Prioe-Bite Hardware and Supply
Harry and V s Sweet Shop
G. G Kent, Jeweler
W. A. Both and Sons
Bittenfer Insurance Servioe
Gee's Hardware
Blanding Dairy
E. A. Compagner, Lowell Creamery
L E. Johnson. Pontlao Sales
Forrest L. Bock, A A P Tea Go.
KeUsy's Philip's 00 Berries Station
Weeks' Ante Parte
Vic's Ante Service, Victor
Georfe Story, S. O.

Blue Ribbon Starting and Growing Mash

7 8J O
2 7J O

U t y w Hofiors \ok fte fight ia tho
MIGHTY SEVENTH WAX lOANt

L. W. Batfcerford and Sons
Paul KeOegf Vlaeger Oe.
McQueen Motor Go.
King: Mining Co.
A. a Stomuand, Central G a n g e
Cbroooh Radio Servioe
Cook Plumbing and Besting
Superior Furniture Co.
Lowell Manofacturing Co.
Foreman Poultry Farm
William
Texaoo Service
Lowell Lumber and Supply Co.
Lowell Granite Co.

with Fresh, High
Quality Starter

HERE'S W H A T UNCLE SAM
'WANTS YOU TO DO:

140-110
100-140
M a r |100

Sponsored on behalf of tbe Ttli War L o u by tfce foflowin*

FLOATING

HEAT ( E M

He can't askyou now I

Btefa m9Si.* Mtmy

Red-ripe

30c
16c

Start Your Flock
Off Right...

Mill Service Station
doverleaf Dairy, Don
Arnold Falrchild. Gas and OQ
Oliver Farm Supply Store
B e y n d d r Men's Wear
Lewlo Dselric Co
Lowell Welding Shop
Percy J. Bead A Sons
Lowell Bakery
Staare Lunch, W. Drier
Leonard Stodloe
. ,
Smith Fumltare Stole
Vein E. Armalrong Service

Older Your Coal NOW!

We ere delivering direct from

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held e t the
probate office, in the city of Orand Rapids. in said county on the 14th day of
June A. D. 1945.
Preeent. HON. JOflEPH R. G1LLARD,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the E s ' a t e of J . Theodore Mneller, I>reea*ed.
I t appearing to the court t h a t t h e time
for presentation of claims against said
• s t a t e should be limited, and t h a t a Ume
and place be appointed to receive, examine
and a d j u s t all claims and demands against
H i d deceased by and before said c o u r t :
I t I s Ordered, T h a t all the creditors of
said deceased are required to preeent their
claims to said court a t said Probate Office
cn or before the 2Hlli day of Aagnst,
A. D. 104.1. at ten o'clock In tho forenoon,
said tliue and place being hereby uppolnted
for the examination and a d j u s t m e n t of all
claims and demands against said deceased.
It la F u r t h e r Ordered, T h a t public noUce
tnereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD.
Judge of Probate.
A t w e oopy:
F R E D ROTH,
Register ol Probate.
c7-3t
Mande L.
AJto. Michigan
O K S K * APPOINTING TIME FOR H E A R ING CLAIMS
B U t e of Michigan, The Probate Court
for t h e County of Kent.
At e eeeeloo of aald court, held a t the
PraintU office. In the city of Grand l U p Ide. < In said county on the 2Vth day of
iae A. D. 1043.
Preeent. HON. J O S E P H R. GILLARD.
Judce of P r o b a t e .
l a . t h e Matter of the E e t a t e of John R.

4Zc
40c
S7c
S9c
82c

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Mich.
Prices subject to change

Col well ft Welfh
Attorneys for Morlgacee
Batinesa Address:
State Havings Rank Building
Ionia. Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made In the condl
Uors of t h a t certain mortgage dxted the
10th day of Noveroher. I»a3. rxecuted by
Ernest F. Gould and Martha G<nJd, husband and wife, of R. F D. No. 2, Lowell,
Michigan, a s mortgagors, to the BUte
Savings Bank of ionla, of 230 West Miln
SL, Ionia. Michigan, a corporation organ
Ized under the laws of ihe Stale of Michigan, as mortgagee, filed for lecord In the
office of the Register of Deeds of Kent
County, Michigan on the 22nd day of
November, 1943, recorded In Liber VST
of Mortgages, on psges 301, 3S2 and 383
thereof.
Notice I* Hereby Given T h a t said morteage will be foreclosed, pursuant ti> the
power of sole, and the premises therein
described a s , —
All of the northeast quarter ( N E K ) of
Section twenty-nine (29), Township six
(«) North, Range nine (9) West, and
conUluing one hundred sixty (160) acres
of land, more or less, acoordlng t o the
Go v e r a ent survey thereof. ALSO
The north half ( N U ) of the s o u t h e u t
quarter ( S E t f ) of Section Twenty-nine
(29). Town s i t (8) North of Range nine
(9) West, Kent County, Michigan,
lying in the Township of Lowell, County
of Kent and State of Michigan, will be
sold a t public auction to the highest bidder
for cash by the Sheriff of Kent County,
at the north front door of the Court
House, In t h s City of Grand Rapids, In
said County and SUt e, on S a t a r d a y , the
U t h day of Angutt, m » , at ten o'clock
A. M. Central W a r Time.
There la due and payable a t the data
of this notice upon the debt secured by
said mortgage the sum of Five Thousar-l Fifty-three and 78/100 (58,083.75)
Dollars, said mortgagee, by reason of the
default In the payment of the prliKlpal,
Interest and Insurance premium, and the
same having remained u n p d d for more
than 30 days, having declared the full
sum secured by said mortgage now due.
STATE SAVINGS BANK O F IONIA
By F. B. POST,
I U President
Dated May 21, 1948.
c3-13t

Read the Ledger want ads.

400

C O O K
Cattle

WANT

Him

f€C HtODUCTIOH,

PUBLIC NOTICES

PHONE

Hones

YOU

DO YOU?

For Prompt Removal
oi Old, Crippled
•r Dead Borsoa
and Cowa

we cen not guarantee the better grades leter en in the season.

DELAY!

Extra Large, Grade A
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
LarRP. Grade B
Medium, Grade B

We Rcaott Dead Anknalt

cer. Ceil Us A t Once edviiing when we can make delivery at

DO N O T

Today's Paying Prices per dozen
{or Effs—Federal-Stale Grades

I t appealing t o the court t h a t the t i m e
for preeeaUUon of ^ i l m » agalnet nald
eeiate ehould be limited, and t h a t a Ume
and place be appointed t o rcceive, examine
and ad]uat all clalma and demande a g i l n s t
said deceeaed by and before said c o u r t :
I t la Ordered, That all the creditors of
said deceased a r e required to present their
clalma t o sUd court a t said Probate Office
on or before the 10th day of Beptotnbrr
A. D. I S t £ , a t ten o'clock In the forenoon,
said time and place being hereby appointed
for the examination and a d j u a t m e o t of
all claims and demands as&lnat said
deceased.
I t I* F u r t h e r O r i o r t d . T h a t public notice
thereof be glvsn by pubUcatlon of a copy
Mitrhrl 1 L. AI herds
of ' h i s order for three euccesaive weeks
R . 1. Grandvlilr, Mirhigan
previooi to said -day of heartns, in t h e
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed und
GENERAL
circulated in said county.
State of Mlchl s i n . The Probate Court
J O S E P H R. GILLARD,
for
the
County
of Kent.
J u d g e of Probate.
At a session of said court, held a t the
A true oopy:
probate
office.
In
the CUty of Grand RapF R E D ROTH.
ReglsUr of Probate.
cfl-3l Ids, In said County, on the 26th day of
June, A. D. 1948.
Present; HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
Impress the reference factor for of InProbate.
the Matter of Jean Vmiiants, Denewspaper advertising on your ad- pendent r m i d .
Mitchell L. Alberda having filed in
vertisers.—Al Look in The Pacific said
court his petition alleging that said
Printer and Publisher.
named child is a dependent child by reason of being dependent upon t h e public
for support, and asking t h a t an order be
made declaring said child to be dependent
and t h a t such disposition be m a d e of said
child a s the court n a y dlre:t.
I t Is Ordered, T h a t Thursday the Z«th
day of July, A. D. I N S , a t ten o'clock
In the forenoon, a t oaJd probate office,
be and Is hereby appointed for hearing
said peUtlon.
It Is Further Ordered, T h a t public nut
ice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, f o r three successive
weeks pervious t o said day of hearing,
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.
JOHN DALTON,
Judge of Probate,
A true copy.
F R E D ROTH,
Register of Probate.
c9-3t

IONIA

Lowell, Mich.

MASTER MIX *
34?. /Had k Commfarte
Come in and let ue rfiow you how
to prepare efficient, and economical Egg or Bieoder Mashes by
imxm
mixing this Concentrate with gmin
according
dins to tested formulas.

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN
McCORDS MATTERS
MRS. R. T . WILLIAMS

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE
MRS. E F F I E OCX

Mr. and Mrs. Gall Seeley and Come to the school meeting at
mother, Mm. Minnie Willlama, of be Thomas school on Monday eveDetroit visited at the Clark-Wil- ning, July 9, at 8 o'clock, •
liams home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Houseman
Mrs. Walter Clark visited several of Grand Rapids called at the Clindays last week with her son. G. H. ton Thomas and J. Cox homee on
Clark and family in Grand Rapids. Wednesday.
Loralne Nelson of Grand Rnplds Albert Robinson called on his
isj visiting Mr. and Mrs. James daughter, Mrs. Mertel VandorJagt,
at Butterworth hospital Sunday
Ballard.
and fuund Ler a little better We are
Mr. and Mrs. L J. McCall and j sorry to learn that she is very ill.
children of Detroit spent the 4th Fred Wisner spent the week-end
with their mother and son Don.
at his son Carl's in Grand Rapids.
Don Haskins and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman VanderLansing called on A. E. Wood Mon- Stolpe of Grand Rapids spent last
day.
Thursday at the J. Cox home.

Shortcake Time Is Here ..

Why Not Try

King's Flake Self-Rising
Biscuit Flour
Enriched KING'S FLAKE BISCUITS
2 cups Enriched King's Flake Self-Rising f l o u r
IVz level tablespoons Shortening (lard, butter or
cooking oil)
About % cup Sweet milk, fresh buttermilk or cold
water—enowgh for a soft dough.
Sift and measure the flour. Add shortening and cut
or rub it Into the flour. Add the liquid a little at a
time to make a soft dough. Roll one-third inch
thick. Cut with biscuit cutter. Place in pan. and
bake In hot oven (450°) about 10 to 12 minutes.
Do not add Soda. Salt or Baking Powder.
All measurements are level

Plumkkg and Hetting

Ask Your Grocer for This Fine Flour
Sheet Metal Work

C. H. Runciman Company
LOWELL, M I C H I G A N

e e e •

• • • •
Call 78|

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

King Milling Co.
"Michigan's Newest Flour Mill"

Lowell, Michigan

rmm

SIX
Drudgery 1« aa neceasary to call
out the treaaurea of the mind as
harrowing and planting ithoae of
the earth.—Margaret Fuller.

MORE LOCAL NEWS

Arville Roudabush of New York
City is visiting his brother, Sam
Roudabush and famliy this week.
(Miss Eva Johnson of Grand Rapids is spending a week's vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Johnson.
Mr. and Mra. James Blough of
Holsopple, Pa., were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roudabush last week.

l o w b l l ubdchb*

MKHfOAir, THUMDAY, JULY S, IMS

SOCIAL EVENTS

SOUTH BOSTON
MISS B E L L E TOUKO

SEELEY CORNERS
MRS. 8. P. R E T T f O U M

Social Brevities
Snow W. S. C. S. will nntertaln
Mrs. George Doherty amd two
Mre. John (R. Coe, assisted by children have returned to Petoekey at their hall with an ica cream
Mrs. Royden Warner as co-hofltess, after a few days' visit with her social on Wednesday evening, July
entertained twelve ladles to a fare- parents, Ml. and Mra. Will Held- 11. Members are requested to bring
Janet and Jean Freyermuth spent
cake or cookies to serve with the
well
luncheon for Mra. Tom Klosler r l o k .
from Thursday until Sunday at
j - J t j l i l cream.
Thureday
at
the
home
of
Mra.
Coe
Mr. and Mra. Harvey MoClure
Highland Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Cole and
on East Main street.
and Mra. Carrie Ayers attended the children epent several daya last
AND GIFT SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtlss of Cor- Mr. and Mrs. C. iH. Runciman enfuneral
of
a
relative
In
Big
Rapids
T h e M e r r l m a n Community
week with Mr. and Mrs. Claude
al were Sunday dinner guests at the tertained a family gathering of
One block North of City Hall
Farm Bureau met with Elmer Thursday.
Cole.
Yelter-Speerstra
home.
fourteen
on
July
4th
at
their
MurPhone 226
Lowell
Policy
Swanson, June 29. Marketing and Miss Freda Fahrnl Is spending a
Shirley Antonldes of Grand Rapray Lake cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Plank of
distributing problems were dis- few weeks in Texas with friends Ids spent the week-ond with her
Mrs. Marie Barry and Mrs. Inez
cussed. The group will meet with and hopes to see her brother, Chris, cousins, Jean and Douglas AntonlGrand Rapids were Sunday guests
Gavltt of Lake Odessa were guests
Mr. and Mra. Erwln Merrlman, Jr., 1 who Is a trainee at Camp des and Sunday her parents, Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterken.
of Mrs. Ed. Walker Friday. Mra.
July 27.
and Mrs. Harvey Antonldes came
Fannin.
waiting I
Mr. and Mrs. George Graham and Ed. Dodds of Saranac was a Wedfor her and spent the day.
"Now
That
Ajprll's
There"
by
George, Jr., have recently moved nesday guest.
SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON Daisy Neuman was reviewed by Larry Cahoon spent several days S. F. 8/o Clarence Snyder, on
last week In East Lansing at the leave from the Pacific theatre of
MRS. I D . POTTBK
onto a farm near Morse Lake.
Sunday dinner guests at the
Mrs. B. A. McQueen for the Mon- 4-H Club camp at M. 6. C.
home
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Wm.
ChrisW H Y DELAY?
day Book Club at the home of Lester D. Stuart, who h a s been In war, and Mrs. Snyder of KalamaMrs. Esther Potter and Mrs.
zoo spent Thursday night and FriUse your radio and enjoy it
Courtland McKay of Saranac were tiansen were Mrs. Mary Walsh and Callers Tuesday afternoon of Mr. Mrs. Howard Thurtell on July 2. the U. S. navy only a few months, Is day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Walter Plett of and Mrs. K. S. Rlckert were Mrs. Members of the club have been
longer, by keeping it in good
Tuesday evening guests of Mrs. C. Mr.
Sherman
Reynolds.
said
to
bo
on
his
way
to
the
Pacific
Grand
Rapids.
Fred
Bowen
and
Laura
Bowen
of
Invited for a carry-in supper at
^ Have ihe kind of Hail In*
repair, immediate attention
E. Bowen.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Vincent
and
war
zone.
Saranac
and
Mrs.
Florence
OUSarthe cottage of Mr. and Mra. HarMiss Jacqueline Fahrnl accomwill keep It working for the
turance you need. Your cropi
children,
and
Mre.
Claudia
Fuller
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers were panied her friend. Miss Frances row of Ohio. Jane Bowen spent the old Weekes at Silver Lake on Born, In Detroit, June 11, to Mr.
duration, for we still have a
are valuable this year. Protect
and Mra. Stanley Coles, a son. This and children of near Hastings
Sunday guests of Mr. Rogers' sis- Potts, to LaPorte, Ind., to spend a time with Marilyn and Shirley July 16.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S supply of parts for replaoeRlckert.
Sunday
evening
guests
at
Is
the
third
Child
In
the
family.
few
days
of
last
week
with
Miss
ter,
Mrs.
Ross
Benedict
and
Mr.
(hem. See ui today.
tho K. S. and Glenn Rlckert homes The P. N. G. club held its regular Mra. Frank Everett and little son Claude Cole.
S ment Call 206.
Potts' brother.
Benedict in Ionla.
T/Sgt. Howard Sprowl and Mre.
were Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemens monthly meeting at their rooms in
are
spending
the
summer
with
her
Thursday
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
Sprowl recently of Laredo, Texas,
and daughter of Lowell.
. the Odd Fellow hall last Monday
The Philip Davenport family had
mother, Mra. Jessie Cahoon. Mr. spent last week with her parents,
dinner at Falalsburg Park Sun- and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood were Mr. Mr. and Mra. Lon Weaver and .evening. The regular business was Everett Is still overseas.
and Mrs. Russell Wieland and baby Mrs. Vandenbos of Grandvllle were j transacted and plans made for a
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson.
day, honoring the 70th birthday of of Grand Rapids. Mr. Wieland la
B. G. CHROUCH '
Sunday guests of Mrs. Clayton 1picnic duirag July, further notice Capt. Boyd OSelrne is now sta- Mr. and Mra. W. V. Burras enMr. Davenport's mother.
M6 E. Main
Lowell
entering the service soon.
tioned a t the Long Beach, Calif., Joyed a fishing trip a t Trufant last
Weaver and Joe and John Mulei- ^ h<. _ , v - n
Phone 144
Low«U
J
™ Army Air Field with the big Sixth Friday and were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. VanArsdale Flynn Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Dennie, kaltii. Joe MulelkaitiH and M r w ea r 6 , Je r v *a d ' ", u a.M
•
' *
enjoyed and a Ferrying Group of the Air Trans- Mra. Gordon Nellsen.
COMPLETE PROTECTION
and children of Grand Rapids Misses Jacqueline Fahrnl and Cle- Weaver wera in Grand Rapids flat- Jolly time
enjoyed by all.
port Command's Ferrying Division. Mr. and Mra. L W MoFall and
spent tho week-end with his par- one Collins were Sunday guests of urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wlngeier at Mr. and Mra. Leonard VanderCABD O F THANKS
Mrs. Bert McCall entertained son ^>ent the week-end "with Mrs.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Flynn.
zand and daughter of Mllford, Ind.,
Nancy Gillette in Cedar Springs.
their cottage at Murray Lake.
thirty
ladies Thursday afternoon William Hesche, Mr. and Mrs. I wish to thank all neighbors for
came Saturday to the Adrian VanNews From Graad Rapids
Mrs. Emily Murray and Mr. and
at the home of her mother, Mra.
Mrs. Edward Watson spent Sun- Mr. and Mra. Jack Fahrnl were denhout home to spend a week.,
Of Former Bowne Folks Fred Fahrnl, complimenting her Seymour Hesche and daughter, kindnesses shown me during my
Sunday dinner gtlests of Mr. and
CLARA 3d. BRANDEBURY
Patty and Dorcthy Chaterdon were recent illness.
day with Mrs. Murray's grandson, Mra. Fred Fahrnl in South Boston. George Hoover spent from Thurssister-in-law, Mra. Bruce Fahrnl. dinner guests ^Sunday of Mr. and p9
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Irving Alexander and famliy In Mr. Fahrnl spent last week in Fort relatives and Mra. Lizzie Hoover
Visiting and contests furnished the Mrs. Paul Carey In Moline.
Ada.
Wayne, Ina., attending the Jofcus- spent the same time In Owosso with Dorothy Keller is atter.Jing sum- afternoon's amusement, a f t e r which Charles Seelfty has recovered^
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and Mra. John Keller.
ily, having been called here by the cent Illness.
and neighbors gathered at her
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returning
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Sunrow of Detroit and Mrs. Rehberg of Amos Butler, son of Mrs. Olive
day evening, but will return next tage at Hess Lake last week.
her home in Onondaga Mich. The
CABD O F THANKS
Portland, Ore., are guests of Mrs. Butler, who has been auperintend- week-end. Monday evening guests
We wish to extend our heartfelt
ALASKA NEWSLETS
E. H. Roth and Mrs. H. E. Krum ent of the East Jordan schools, has at the Pinkney home were Mr. and John Mishler and wife were en- funeral w i s held In Eaton Rapids
MRS. R A T LOOK
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forting sympathy and help in our
ent of the Standish schools and is Mrs. Addle Daniels, all of Lowell, rottage rented by the Frank Mar- nsar Lansing,
Mrs. Elmer Fletcher entertained moving his family there this week.
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serious illness of rheumatic fever. and friends. Their comforting exwhich she Is slowly recovering.
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end
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James Needham, Sr., on Saturday. at the Charles Schwab home near
Mra. Ben Toles.
The Village of Lowell ordains:
Orleans.
— LOWELL STATION AT —
Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall, Mrs. E.
That an Ordinance entlUed, "An
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clinton
Danoski, Mrs. Arthur Norton
CABD O F THANKS
and daughters Berthena and Janet
Ordinance to Regulate Billiard and
and Mrs. Edwin Y. Marshall and
attended the wedding of Mrs. ClinPool Rooms" adopted June 5, 1933, Our heartfelt thanks to all who
two sons, Gordon Eldon and Dontpn's sister, Miss Eva Dawes and
be and the same is hereby amend- extended comforting sympathy and
Buy Tickets Before Boarding Bui nal Edwin, enjoyed a picnic at
Archie Main of Six Lakes, Satured by revising Sections 1 and 3 to help In our recent sorrow In the
O F YOUR FUEL
Townsend Park and Bostwick Lake
day afternoon. The Misses Clinas hereinafter provided.
death of o u r brother, Frank
ShofG fPfarjr Lin mm Saturday, celebrating Donnal Ed- read
tons were junior bridesmaids.
1
Section 1—That the room or Janasek. F o r the beautiful service,
Mrs. Clarabell Kauffman has
Witii'Jshns-Manville
win's first 'birthday.
rooms In which •billiard or pool floral offerings, aqd other kindagain been hired as teacher of the
Mrs. (Roland Crane and daughter tables are kept for playing bil- nesses, we are deepfal grateful.
Insiilatta
Roeenberger school for the ensuing
of Lansing are spending two weeks liards or pool for hire, gain, or
Victoria Tusken.
year.
Comfort the year around
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gramer. reward, shall remain closed from p9
Mra. Roth Gaston and daughter,
A n n a Chaloupka.
CALL
and mother, Mrs. Katilda KauffMr. Crane returned home Sunday. 12 o'clock midnight of each end
man of Pennsylvania are visiting
Other guests at the Gramer home every day hereafter until 7 o'clock
Marriage licenses
relatives In Llmdale.
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Henry in the forenoon of the next day, Woodrow C. DeBlyle, WashingA reception was given Mr. and
Petersen and the Misses Emma and or 7 a. m: following said midnight ton, D. C.; Esther tti. Vandenbroeck,
Mrs. Ivan Sutter Friday evening
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE
Louise K r a f t and Barbara Weissert
Section 3—The Village Marshal Lowell.
at the home of the letter's parents,
Phone 248 FZ
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of Grand Rapids.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ora L. Miller. About
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Read the Ledger Want Ads '
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hire, gain, or reward, a t 12 o'clock
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or
pool
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or
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She filled her life with summertime.
Mr. and Mra. I r a Sargeant, also
As leaves partake of rain and sun. and as often as they may be found
Mr. and Mra. Gottlieb Roth, Mr.
And gave her world the summer's open contrary to the provisions of
and Mra. Paul Wlttehbach and Mr.
this Ordinance.
joys
and Mra. Burt Jackson were those
This Ordinance shall take effect
Before her winter had begun.
ADMISSION 12c and 80c from South Boston Grange who
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from and after July 18, 1945.
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attended the Courtland Grange
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pressed
near Rockford last Tuesday, at
TOM TYLER
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1945.
which time they were privileged
Or autumn leaves as souvenirs,
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Lewis E. Johnson,
to hear Dr. Sheets, who is an asSo will our memories of her
SUMSUMMOVUE
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sistant to the National Master, Mr.
Be deeply cherished through the
Hal MdNTYlE I Ordb
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1
years.
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And Improve Its
CARD O F THANKS
CABD O F THANKS
In loving memory of our dear son, We wish to thank sincerely the
Appearance
• grandson
TUES., WED., THUBS.
A^STRONG^huakv child is Jadmircd
and nephew, Pfc. Gerald relatives, neighbors, friends and all SUNDAY-MONDAY, JULY S «
1
JULY 10-11-11 ADM. 12o and SOo We wish to extend our sincere
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p, and happy I Milk and cream * daily,^
We have double-purpo®e
whose thoughtfulness and' services
thanks and appreciation to our relon Okinawa:
made happier the Invalidism and
Donna Reed
atives, friends and neighbors for the
brick patterned siding and
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sixty-first anniversary of our wife
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kindness and sympathy «hown us at
wphait siding shingles ready- From our happy home and circle
and
mother,
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Leary.
grow
healthy quickly. Our route man1
Jimmy
Durante
God has taken one we loved;
the death of our dear mother, and
We are especially grateful for their
to apply right over the presHe Is borne from sin and sorrow
for the beautiful floral offerings.
comes to your block every dayt leave
kindnesses before and after her
ent exterior of your home.
To a nobler rest above.
We especially t h a n k Rev. Lawrence
passing, and for the lovely flowers
your order by 'phoning Main 0000/
Looks good—and keeps it
No one knows how much we miss and expressions of sympathy.
Maxson for his comforting words,
him.
the
singers
and
pallbearers
for
their
Chester
Leary
cool in summer and warm in S
None but aching hearts can tell.
service and the (Haskelite Mfg. Co.
Mrs. Goldle Cepnlk
winter, with less fueL
and Family
Lost on earth but found In heaven,
for their kindness.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Leary
Jesus doeth all things well.
p0
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dennie.
and Family
Mr. and Mra. Gerrlt Schreur
Mr. and Mra. Vern Leary
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and Family.
Behavior Is the theory of manand Family
BBUGE WALTER
COMING—JULY 17-1S—"MESBT ICE IN ST. LGvBB*
ners practleally nflplled. —Mme
Ralph Kenyon
E. A. O O M r AOMKB, Flop.
Lowe* M M l
What becomes of all the Bibles? c9
Necksr.
and Family.
Dolores Locke of Cascade was a
guest of Gretchen (PSahn Monday
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; RADIO REPAIRS FOR
V DURATION SERVICE

Radio Sorvioo Co.

RITTENGER
Insurance Strvict

Feed Your Dog

Vitality
Body-Builder
Bog Food
A Fresh Supply
in this week

MacFarlane Co.

Saranac Theater

BisSohedules

Tho Master Raoo

Siriay Diaior For a
Soldier

To Kavo aid Have Rot

HENRY'S Brag Store

Save Ip To ai|ig

House wives and mothers'know.!
Our m^kTmakesXhildrenforowj
.They 're^cheerlleacters for oorjame
and the
^

John Fahrni

STRAND THEATER
AIR C O N D I T I O N E D . . .

Weatherproof
Your Home...

Lowell Lbr. & Sipply

"MUSIC FOR
MILLIONS"

LOWELL CREAMERY

